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Representation is the theme of Supermarket 2015

For the tenth year the art fair for artist-run galleries takes place in Stockholm. This year 
Supermarket - Stockholm Independent Art Fair, is moving to Svarta Huset in Telefonplan. With 64 
exhibitors from 29 different countries Supermarket will be diverse and treat-filled, with an exciting, 
packed programme for both artists and visitors! 

Galleries from several new countries are exhibiting at Supermarket for the first time. Among them 
we will meet Parkingallery from Tehran, presenting ’the white cube’ as a shelter from the stressed 
city outside. Al-Mahatta Gallery from Palestine is struggling to create an artistic refuge between 
conflict and culture and one of few artist-run spaces in Tanzania, Nafasi Art Space, exhibits the 
newest art from the contemporary art scene in Dar es Salaam. Gallery Urgente from Buenos Aires 
will bring some of their art in regular suitcases, a commentary on the difficulties in exporting art from 
Argentina. AllArtNow from Damascus is returning with yet another important exhibition showing the 
realities of life as a Syrian artist. 

The theme for this year’s seminar programme TALKS is “Invisibility - who represents who?” and 
presents lectures and talks about representation in the art world from perspectives such as equality, 
culture and economical power. Curator and art critic Bassam El Baroni from Egypt will hold a lecture 
on how the concepts of “Fine Art” and “Contemporary Art” differ between the west and the rest of the 
world. Artists Rehema Chachage and Diana Kamara from Nafasi Art Space will discuss representaion 
and power relations in the Dar es Salaam art scene with historian of ideas Mikela Lundahl. Seminars 
in Swedish will include a panel discussion on art criticism and power, a debate on Creative Commons 
or copyright compensation and talks on the lack of diversity in higher education. 

The Red Spot performance stage shows experimental and innovative performance acts by Swedish 
and international artists, this year from Indonesia, Estonia, Spain, Ireland and Finland.

The complete programme for TALKS and Red Spot will be published on Supermarket’s website by the 
end of March. 

When? 16–19 April 2015
Where? Svarta Huset, Telefonplan

Press and accreditation: Mathilda Hogg, press@supermarketartfair.com/accred@supermarketartfair.com. 
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Supermarket is an art fair run by artists. 
Artist-run galleries and similar initiatives 
from around the world show the work of 
hundreds of artists at the fair.
With its clear mission and its programme 
for networking meetings, Supermarket has 
become a unique platform for Swedish and 
international artists.



Exhibition StAnDS:
1646, The hague
galleri 54, goThenburg
al-MahaTTa gallery, raMallah
allarTnow, DaMascus
alpineuM proDuzenTengalerie, lucerne
a.M.180 collecTive, prague
anTena esTuDio, Mexico ciTy
arT on arMiTage, chicago
arTellewa arT space, cairo
axel obiger, berlin
axenÉo7, gaTineau
bang arT now cenTre, saguenay
galleri box, goThenburg
canDylanD, sTockholM
cirkulaTionscenTralen, MalMö
club solo, breDa
DeTroiT sTockholM, sTockholM
DiensTgebäuDe, zurich
Duplex100M2, sarajevo
eulengasse, FrankFurT
FilMverksTaDen, vaasa
gocarT gallery, visby
graFiska sällskapeT, sTockholM
hangMen projecTs, sTockholM
iD:i galleri, sTockholM
inTerviewrooM11, eDinburgh
galleri konsTepiDeMin, goThenburg
kunsThuis syb, beeTsTerzwaag
köTTinspekTionen, uppsala
laTeral arTspace, cluj-napoca
Miza galeri, Tirana
MuseuM oF conTeMporary cuTs, isTanbul
Muu galleria, helsinki

naFasi arT space, Dar es salaaM
open place, kyiv
orMsTon house, liMerick
paraziT, sainT peTersburg
parkingallery, Tehran
pasaj, isTanbul
phoTographic cenTre peri, Turku
pink cube, oslo
plan b, aMsTerDaM
sanT Marc, sineu
galleria sculpTor, helsinki
sever-7, sainT peTersburg
silveraDo, poznan
sTuDio44, sTockholM
Tegen2, sTockholM
The rooM below, kanazawa
TiTanik gallery, Turku
uDsTillingssTeDeT Tys, copenhagen
urgenTe, buenos aires
various arTisTs, brussels
galleri verkligheTen, uMeå
verksTaD: ruM För konsT, norrköping
Ў gallery oF conTeMporary arT, Minsk

PrESEntAtion StAnDS:
bilaga – liMiTeD eDiTions, goThenburg
konsTkonsulenTerna i sverige
konsTnärernas kollekTivverksTaD, nacka
konsTperspekTiv, MalMö/sTockholM
konsTpool, sTockholM
nkF norDic arT associaTion FinlanD
plaTTForM, MalMö
TiDskriFTen hjärnsTorM, sTockholM

aDDiTional parTners anD FunDers oF our exhibiTors are presenTeD on The websiTe.


